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7th February 2020 - Term 1, Week 2 

WHAT’S COMING UP  

AT OHS 

TERM 1 - WEEK 4 

TERM 1 - WEEK 3 

Wednesday 12th February - OHS P&C Meeting 

Thursday 13th February - Valentines Day at OHS 

Friday 14th February - School Photo Day 

Friday 21st February - Catch Up School Photo Day 

Congratulations to our Open Boys cricket team who 
have beaten Dubbo College in the Western Final 

yesterday. 
The match went all the way to the last ball with  

Will Burdack and Blake Randhl getting the required 
runs with 8 wickets down. 

A brilliant win and now off to the Riverina to make 
our way to the state finals.  

Dubbo 9-164, OHS 8-166 
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Dear parents and members of our school community 

Welcome to 2020. I can’t wait to continue sharing our educational journey with each of our 

families and spend as much time as possible showcasing the wonderful achievements of our 

students and staff. We are now in week 2 and last week we had the pleasure of welcoming 

233 Year 7 students into our school. We also welcomed more than 30 students who have 

joined other year groups for the very first time. In additional to our 233 Year 7 students we 

welcomed back over 930 of our students who were with us in 2019. As a very large         

comprehensive high school, we value the contributions of each and every student and we 

are excited about what we will continue to offer our students over the 2020 school year.  

We make up just a small part of the 850000 students in NSW Government schools across 

more than 2215 schools. Together, in 2020 we will provide a strong platform for success for 

every one of our students.  

Year 7 Welcome BBQ 

Thankyou to the many families who attended the welcome to Year 7 BBQ on Thursday  

evening. To have such a wonderful turnout to our first whole school event for 2020 was very 

pleasing. Year 7 can be a stressful time for our students and their parents. As the days and 

weeks go by, our Year 7 students will become more accustomed to the expectations of our 

school, they will learn the layout and design of the school and the requirements of their 

classes. If your child needs any support throughout this learning phase, please do not      

hesitate to contact Miss Katie Cutcliffe on 63623444. 

Welcome to our new staff 

I would like to welcome some new staff to Orange High School for the 2020 school year. 

Brian Irvine returns to us in a permanent capacity in Music, Julia Boardman has been       

permanently appointed in Science, Alex Brown is a new permanent staff member in Maths 

and Elizabeth McKee has been permanently appointed to the HSIE faculty. In addition we 

have a number of temporary staff who will join our OHS family this year. We welcome    

Dermott Collins, Justine Squire, Kieran Bonin, Ryan Smith, Anne Mulligan,                         

Rachael Livingstone, Andrew Hetherington, Merryn Lynch, Jennifer Mansur, Jaime Routh, 

Baden Bogdanovs, Kate Willoughby, Larissa Harris and Hannah Parker to our teaching staff. 

We also welcome Jordon Moore as our new Aboriginal Education Officer and Kellie Lalor, 

Kylie Lynch, Jason Hamling and Amy Bevitt to our SLSO team.  

Year 7 Technology Bootcamp 

This week our technology team began meeting with all Year 7 students a class at a time and 

working through the requirements of bringing a laptop or tablet to school as their learning 

device. We will be setting up each laptop with the software required to be a proactive  

learner at OHS and connecting each device to the schools secure wireless network. If you 

have not yet returned the BYOD permission notes, could you do this as a matter of urgency 

please.  

 



Our Non-Negotiables 

In 2020 we continue to have five areas across the school which are not negotiable for change. These are; 

• Every student, teacher and leader improves every year 

• Every student is known, valued and cared for 

• Every student is engaged and challenged to continue to learn 

• Strong literacy and numeracy development 

• All young people are prepared for the future 

We will continue to support our students and our staff ensuring that they are improving every year. We ask for your support 

to ensure that your children are focussed on their school work at home and they spend adequate time completing assessment 

tasks, preparing for exams and doing homework or regular revision.  

School Fees 

A new school fees policy has been uploaded to our school website. There are two types of fees in 2020. The VOLUNTARY 

school contribution. This payment assists our school to purchase resources to support our students. This is a voluntary fee but 

would be highly appreciated. The second component to our fees are the subject contributions.  These are the fees associated 

with practical subjects. The fees are already heavily subsidised by the school however, the contribution from parents is       

required to allow students to participate in the practical component of these subjects.  

Invoices will be sent to all families in term 1 and will be followed up with emails throughout the year. Please ensure you pay 

for these fees promptly. Payments can be made via the school website, over the phone or in person using cash or credit/debit 

card.  

Students with outstanding fees may be ineligible to participate in any non-compulsory school based activity.  

If you need assistance with any aspect of the mandatory fees, please contact Mrs Kylie Winslade or Mrs Kate Rogan          

(Head Teachers Wellbeing).  

2020 School Photos 

Next Friday, 14th February will be our 2020 school photo day. Please ensure your children are present for this important day in 

full summer OHS school uniform. If you have any questions regarding school photos please contact Mr Andrew Hetherington, 

Head Teacher Administration (students).  

Uniform 

As you are aware, OHS is a uniform wearing school including the wearing of black school shoes. A full list of our uniform      

requirements is located on our website. Students who are not in full school uniform will have their parents phoned and asked 

to bring their uniform to school to get changed or a loan uniform may be issued for the day. I ask for your full support in     

ensuring your children wear the correct school uniform each and every day. Sports uniform is not to be worn to school.      

Students who have sport or PE are to bring their uniform in their bag and get changed. I thank you for your support.  

Digital Device Policy Update 

Recently I wrote to all families via email informing families of our update to our Digital Device and Mobile Phone Policy.       

You will see in this newsletter the simplified flow chart to allow you to easily have a conversation with your child. Below is an 

excerpt of the email sent to families on 30 January 2020.  

You may have recently seen stories in the media about whether phones and other digital devices are harmful for students.    

We know that using technology is a key part of our daily lives and digital technology skills are important for learning and     

preparing our children and young people for life beyond school. We also know we need to support our students to use         

technology in safe, responsible and respectful ways.   

 



To support schools and students, a new policy on the use of all digital devices in schools will apply in all NSW public schoo ls 

from 2020. Our school will be updating our Digital Device procedure to reflect the new requirements during term 1 2020. 

Under this policy, the use of mobile phones by our students will be restricted during class time. Unless; 

- use is approved by a deputy principal or principal for an educational purpose; 

- where an exemption has been granted for other reasons. 

Except where required by law, the school principal has discretion to consider and approve exemptions and to choose which 

parts of the school procedure the exemptions applies. The exemption may be ongoing or for a certain time period.                     

An exemption can be requested from the principal by parents, carers, school counsellors and other student support staff, and,    

if required, students themselves.  

This policy has been developed in response to the findings of an independent review into the risks and benefits of mobile  

devices in NSW schools conducted in 2018.  

Information on this policy and responses to some Frequently Asked Questions are available at:                                            

https://education.nsw.gov.au/about-us/strategies-and-reports/our-reports-and-reviews/mobile-devices-in-schools 

As we develop this new policy, we would value your feedback in relation to restricting the use of mobile phones in all      

classrooms. If you would like to provide feedback in relation to the restriction of mobile phone use or other aspects in       

relation to digital devices, please email the Principal, Chad Bliss on chad.bliss@det.nsw.edu.au with the subject line         

“USE OF DIGITAL DEVICES AT ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL” 

We are looking forward to working with our school community to support our children and young people be safe online and 

balance the benefits and risks of digital technology.   

Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden 

In 2020, our school is pleased to announce that we are one of only 2 NSW secondary schools involved in the pilot of the   

Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Program. We are very excited to be a part of this great initiative and grateful to our     

philanthropic partners, The Sally Foundation for their continued support. 

School Café Opening to the Public 

We are so pleased to announce we are opening our café “The Educated Roast” to the public on Monday 10th February 2020. 

We would value your support in ensuring this café is a tremendous success.  

Swimming Carnival 

Our swimming carnival will now be held on Monday 24th February 2020. 

 

Welcome back to each and every member of the Orange High School family. I cant wait to work with you in 2020 and see the 

positive differences we can make for your children. I look forward to speaking with you in week 4.  

With my warmest regards 

Chad Bliss 

Principal  











Orange City Hockey 

SIGN ON DAY is 3:30pm this Sunday 9th       

February at The Ophir Hotel.                              

We would love all current and new players to 

come down and meet the committee. 

A reminder that all students need to wear all black leather shoes to conform to the NSW Department of 

Education Workplace Health and Safety (WHS) requirements. They must be leather and fully enclosed. 

Orange High School requires black leather shoes with no coloured stripes. Please consider this when    

buying new school shoes for the coming year.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/theophirhotel/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBGJM7V2Z5bfLIVNlgpe1RDNZn87JMouWtCIdE8jO-W61IbFbT8sFnYgEZHeqEeQGVgJ_R56ew3uCjR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDpUz9qDeniXEEERkHFBkIUZx698YdAFxewL-N7o3r6W-WGXxo8hbzNTZYJaDjUHc4EkVDlBj1IuK3cfqdArL8qBuP



